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BY JOE SARNICOLA
j y people, my children, my friends.
'- ICome and be seated on the
ground. The grass is soft and the breeze
is cool. I have so much to tell you.
Words God has given to me. He wants
us to remember the many good things
he has done for us. Imagine the time of
creation, when God made the first man.
What must Eden have been like? Look
into the sky, let your eyes take in everything from the east to the west. This is
the world our God has made for us. Can
vou think of anything more marvelous?
When we escaped out of the slavery
that was Egypt, God was with us. He
spoke to us out of a fire. Think of it. We
heard the voice of God and we did not
die. We lived! God called us as a nation
out of a nation to be his people. What
did we see by God's hand when we
were captives? Signs, wonders, plagues
on our enemies, great things which will
be talked about forever. And God did
these things for us.
There is a lesson for us out of all that
has happened. For us and for those who
come after us. It is that there is one God,
our Lord. There is no other. And all that
God did, he did because of his love for
us. So let us never make false gods out
of wood or metal or stone. Let us always
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seek the God who has guided us. For
even when we have failed him in our
weakness, God has been merciful to us.
When armies confronted us, God
made us victorious. When their
weapons were more powerful than
ours, God rendered them useless. And

Unscramble the names of the books of the Old Testament.
Answers on page 9.
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again we triumphed. Not because of
our strength, but because of the Lord
who went before us. And now a land
that was not ours has been given to us
by God.
God has given us rules to live by. The
most important thing for us to do is to
love him, and to keep his commandments. He has been faithful to us, he
wants us to be faithful to him. And if we
do what God has asked of us, he will
reward us. We will be prosperous as
men and women, as families, as a nation
chosen by God. Our children will be
blessed. And this land will be our home
forever.
READ MORE ABOUT IT:
Deuteronomy 4

Q&A
1. What lesson did Moses say God had
for the Israelites?
2. What will be God's reward to the people?

The first five.books of the Old
Testament make up the Pentateuctv from the, Greek phrase
which meant literally "five
books/' The-Hebrew word TfbrA
these same books is Torah, which
means "the law/' because ifeey
contain the first laws which^od
gave through Moses in order to
govern his people, According to
the _ Catechtsm - of the Catholic -1
Church, the law* of the OWL
Testament is "* prepawtkwrfor
the Gospel" and~'*a prophecy* of
things to come " We learn of a
new law in the life of Christ and
his teaching, as well as the Work '
of the Holy Spirit throughltim.
Jesus outlined the nevfiawuChis }
'Sermon on the Mount, aijdvhe
summarized its most important
message when he said, "Do^to
others whatever yoii woukfohav&
them do to you. This is. the, law
and the prophets. " (Maffteay

-* St. Barnabas
Barnabas never met Jesuayper*
to him as the othetapostles fwejr^
-and his missionary fc>umeyskaie ,
told in the Book of Acts. His opinions were respected by the other
early Christians. After JPaul's^CTnversion, the other Christians ware
very suspicious of him. because*%&•
had persecuted Christians iv-the ~
past. But when Barnabas said#tat
Paulhad truly converted, he .was
accepted into the comnijmity,
without any other question* raul
and Barnabas., later went; toT
Antioch together to help the-new,
Christians there. LTnfortunitejiy,wa
disagreein^>t develojed^feef^een
Paul and TBarnabas, g^jtedjIBK*
sled with Silas,*wtafe JBlmlba*
teamed up wim JormMark^Paul1 invited John Mark to join hun'alfter
the deaui of Barnabas, y^^emanberBarnabd&onfun.ell* '"' "*
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Watch for the education edition
Publication dates August 3
Advertising deadlines July 27
It's a great opportunity to showcase everything
from school supplies and kids' clothing to
college programs and computers.

Kids'Club
You can win a $50 savings bond by
writing an essay (100 or fewer words)
answering this question:
Why do you think Moses had to
remind the Israelites about the blessings God had given to them?
Send your essay — including name, home
address, telephone number, school and
grade — to Catholic Courier, P.O. Box 24379, Rochester, N.Y. 14624. Deadline
for entries is June 15,2000. The winner will be notified by phone and receive
the savings bond by mail. In addition, the winner's essay will be published
in an upcoming issue of Kids' Chronicle.
Last month's winner was Jamie DiGirolamo, a third-grader at Holy Cross
School, Rochester. In answer to the question, What is one of the things that
Paul did or wrote that can inspire us to be better Christians and why do you
think so? Jamie wrote: Paul tried very hard to bring the word of God to all the
people. He spread the word of God no matter what they did to him. He
thought that all people were children of God, and thafs the way I think, too.
THANKS TO OUR SAVINGS BOND DONOR
651 Plymouth Ave. N., Rochester, NY 14608 (716) 546-1740
Quality Sausage and Meat Products Since 1880

